
To !!embers ot the Bennington College Community 

The annual spring drive of the Community Cheet begins on May 1st. This 

year the money oolleotad will go to both looal and war oharities. 

We have planned our budget for eight hundred and ten dollars (,'.';810.00) 

to be distributed to the tollm.~ng organizations in the amounts designated. 

Locals Vermont Children's Aid Society 

Y.u.c.A. - Bennington 

Shaftsbury Public Health Service 

Red Crozs - Local chapter 

rJar i Red Cros;.; •· International

Uni tad So;,tt·foo Organizations (U.S .o.) 

Na.71J Rel.bi' Sooiety 

American Friends Service Committee

Contingeney fu..~d: 

Total: 
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The Vermont Ohild:i:"en ts Aid Society supplements e,nd exte:cds ·bhe ohild welfare sar
vioes of tho State Department of' Public 'i7cl:1"areo It io :m?ported soley by p:r1Te.te 
contributions. · 

The Y .r.r.c .A .. or Bennington affords the only adequate reor~il.tional vaoilit'ies in the 
distri"t• Its activities include a vrlde variety of both t~.rl 's and boy's olubs. It 
is OO?l~ldered Q nG08SS8.l'Y and worthwhilo addition to the 30I!llllUni.ty. 

The Shaftsbury Public Health Service was K\\de possible by- funds raised in this comm
unity .. It supplya a nurse and maintains a olinio tor the li,rth Bennington aa well 
as the Shaftsbury area.. Our financial e.ssintance is absolutely necessary in order 
for it to continue its work. 

The work of the Red Oroas (looe.1 ohaptar) is ot continued :is;,ortanoe, as it .aff'orda 
general public heo.l·th servioea to the entira oo\mty. This: r•sar • as the oomm;mi ty' s 
decision was to oontribute to war relief. r.s well as local ciha.:rities, we are nlan
ning to ear-mark a pe.r-b of ·the total Red Cross oontributio::, for its international 
work. 



( The u.s.o. operates recreational and moral&-building centers in the armu oampa,the 
navy stations, defenoo production oentare and overseas bases. Their ~rogram was 
touded on the prinoiple that the government would build and eguip the olubhouses if 
the public would supply the funds needed to operate them, end to oarry on such 
activities as the Viotory book oampai~. oemp shows,eto. 

The lfe.vy Relief' Sooiat"IJ supports the widovra_ l'\.l1d ohildren of navy meno In the past 
th,)ir slogan has been - 11The Uavy '!11:,;JH; 0:;;J"•) •i.•t Its 0wnn, but a.a the reoent losses 
have been far greater than those during 17orld 17ar I end the Spanish l'J'e.r, they have 
found it necessary to ask for outside help. 

The work of the .American Friends Service Committee is oarried on on an international 
scale. As its 81!1phe.sis is non-belliger~111oy it is able to do war relief work in all 
parts of the world. 

Our oalculatione have been based on an average contribution of three 

dollars (:)3.00) :from every person in the oollege community

The Community Chest Committee 


